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Ticket Insurance - 6 Questions to ask a Potential Partner
1.

Can you detail your experience within this sector?
TicketPlan originally introduced the concept of Ticket Insurance and Protection in 1999.
The TicketPlan brand is internationally recognized and is the widely accepted symbol of
security in this sector.

2. Can you detail your background and strengths?
TicketPlan was established in 1999 enabling ticketing companies to provide an added
value service to their customers and to develop a new and valuable incremental source
of income.
APRIL USA is owned by APRIL Group, a leading wholesale broker in France with
operations in 31 different countries in Europe, North and South America, Asia, Africa and
the Middle East. APRIL is listed on the Euronext Stock Exchange and has yearly sales of
more than $1.1 billion.
3. Can you tell us when you first started to provide Ticket Insurance/Protection?
TicketPlan has been offering this type of service for almost 20 years.
4. Are APRIL USA licensed, authorized and regulated to operate in all 50 States?
Yes
5. Are the underlying insurance carriers licensed, authorized and regulated in all
50 States?
Yes
6. Can you provide a list of some of your existing clients?
We currently work with many of the leading ticketing companies in the States, UK and
Europe including:
See Tickets - Glastonbury Festival - Front Gate Tickets – AXS (UK) - Lollapalooza Bonaroo - EDC - Trainline - Ticket Arena/Event Genius - Ticketline - Ingresso Group –
Bookingshow - Nationale Theaterkassa - Gigantic - Billet.dk - London Theatre Direct Festival No.6 - YNOT Festival - Truck Festival - Rewind Festivals - Virgin Trains East Coast Loco2 - among many others.
TicketPlan - Tried, tested and proven since 1999. Powered in the States by APRIL USA
Visit apriltravelprotection.com/ticketplan or call Toll-Free: 866-245-0379.
The TicketPlan name and logo are used under license in the US.
All TicketPlan products are arranged, administered and marketed in the States by APRIL USA.

